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ON ТНЕ REТROPERIТONEAL SYNDROME 
Assoc. ргоf. Р. Altu11kov and G. Georgiev 
Т11е clinical pictшe of acute abdomeп аге coпditioпed Ьу а series 
of pathological .processes (hemoпhage. iпfla1шnatio11, oЬstr.uction in the 
gastro-intestiпal tract) \vhicl1 develop iп the p,eгitoneal cavity and de­
mand an urgent surgical interventioп. Т11е symptoms of acute abdomen 
may Ье caused also Ьу а number of extra peritoneal disorders. Symp­
toms \vl1ich геsеmЫе acute abdomen and аге due to sucl1 extraperito­
neal di.sorders аге generally notified as '·peritoпism". Pe,ritoni-sm in­
c!udes the so called retroperitoneal syпdrome, whicl1 is а sympt.omo­
complex due to а pathological process iп tl1e retroperitoneal s,pace re-
. · semЬling the clinical picture of acute abdomen. 
Etiologically the retrc.peritoneal syпdrome may Ь,е caL1sed Ьу a]­
most а!] acute pathological processes in the Jetroperitonea] space. Spon­
taneous and tгaumatic Jetro•p.eritoneal l1emat,oma is t11,e most common 
etiologic factor. Next rank the inflammatioп of organs and tissues in 
the retroperitoneal space \Vhicl1 l1ave occurred ргimагу ог secondarily 
in the neighbourin.g organs, sucl1 as peri- апd paгanephritis, thrombo­
phlebltis of the rietroperitoneal venous network of vessels, ,purulent echi­
nococcus cysts, pш·ulent pancr,eatitis, pur,u],ent ap,pendicitis etc. Tu­
mours of the retrop,eritoneal space rank third in incidence. 
From pathog•enetic standpoint in the retroperitoneal ·syndrome it 
is of impo-rtance to explain th•e character of the pain and the occurrence 
of peritoneal irritation, manifested to а varying degree Ьу means of 
muscular resistanae. It is а w.e]I kn.own fact, that the ,skin and the 
muscles of the ,posterior abdominal �,a]I, the pari1etal periton-eum and 
the supportive structures of the abdominal oгgans are innervated Ьу 
V-XII intercostal nerv,es, п. iliohypogastricus and n. i-lioinguinalis. The
visceral ,peritoneum and the retroperitonea I organs аге innervated Ьу
lhe vegetative neпrous syst,em. Excitation of tl1e vegetativ,e n-ervous 
system, which originates from tl1e organs located in the abdomina,J and 
retroabdominal space, results in the so called visceral pains which are 
not definitely locali�ed, colicoid and аге not accompanied Ьу muscular 
resistance. When the parietal peritoneum and tl1e su,pportive struc­
tures of the abdominal organs аге irгitated tl1e so called somatic pains 
appear (vaguely localized, permaneпt, accompanied Ьу пшscular г,esis­
tance). Iп most of the disorders of tl1e abdomiпal orgaпs painful sensa­
tions сопtаiп -elements of both \'isceral and somatic pains. In patho­
logical prooesses in the retraperitoneal space irritation of the pari-etal 
pe.ritoneum giv,e-s ris,e 1.о typical somatic •pains; th,e disorders ]ocaiized 
in the retrOJperitoneal o,rgans - visceral pains, wher-eas the prooesses 
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i11\10l\'ing tl1e гelro1Peritoпeal огgапs апd tl'te paгietal peгitoneum 
paiпs of а mixed lype. 
М.uscula.r гesistance is alгeacly а quile w,ell 1elucidated cerebrospiпa! 
reflex, \�rl1ose affereпt апd effeгeпt rOLttes аге located iп the V-XII iп­
tercostal пегvеs, п. iliol1ypogastricus, 11. ilioinguiпalis, 1111. '!urnbales ancl 
n. pl1гe11icus. Fог tl1at геаsоп tl1e pathological processes, \\ihich cause 
n1uscL1laг teпsion, тау Ье Jocalized intгaabdo111inally, retro,peritoпeally, 
i11 tl1e пшscles, iпt-eгcostal spaoe, diaphragm or iп the pleшa.l cavity. 
lп гetгoperitoпeal localizalioп of patl10Iogical processes dependiпg 011 
tlte site апd iпt,eпsity of irritatioп, the followiпg тау Ье obser\red: 
1. Peгipl,eral muscular гesistaпce - in iпtensiYe irritation of tl1e 
post-erior ,pari,etal peritoпeum. 
2. Ceпtral resistaпce of tl,e abdomiпal muscles - iп disorders of 
а retгop•eriton,eal or,gan cccurriпg Yery se!dom aloпg tl,e viscero-parieto-
111otorie process. 
3. Lack of muscular resistaпce - most commoпly iп isolated dis­
orders of tl,e retrop,eritoпeal o-rgaпs апd tissues witho,ut апу irritatioп 
of the nervous receptor elemeпts of the parietomotoric reflex. 
S у m ,p t о m а t о 1 о g у. General апd local symptoms may Ье ob­
served iп tl1e coLtrse of tl,.e retropeгitoneal syпdrome. The gene,ral symp­
toms iп а suddeпly o-ccurriпg hemoнhage аге sl,arp•ly diffeгeпt from 
tl10se observed in inflammatoгy processes. Local findiпgs irrespective 
of their etiology, аге how.ever ideпt·ical \vitl1 t110s,e of acute abdomeп. 
Sl,ock occurs iп all cases or traumatic retгo-peritoneal I,emorrhage (re­
пal or pararenal). It is due to tl1e sey,ere раiп апd more or less rapidly 
tuгпs iпto collaps, de,peпding on the degпee of Ыeeding. Intensity of 
the pain d,epeпds Ltpon the degг,ee of compressioп of neгvous endings. 
For that reasoп closed ancl maгkedly strained hematomas run а more 
severe cou,rse tl,aп the op•en ones. In s-pontaпeous retroperitoпeal hemoг­
rl1ages (usually du,e to а гupture of aorlic апеuгуsта) - co,Ilaps pre­
vails rapidly leadiпg to d,eath. In iпflammatory processes, iпducing the 
r-etroperitoпeal syndroшe, geпeral sigпs are domiпated Ьу !оса] ones. 
Shock is eitl,,er lacking or is of mild degree (in perforation of а hollow 
огgап iп the retroperitoпeal space). Iп the subs-equeпt l1ou.rs and days 
pгevai.ls the pictшe of rapidly occL1rriпg septic iпtoxication (lassitude, 
hi,gl1 temperature, cl1ills, ],eucocytosis) due to the effusioп of pur.u1eпt 
exudat-e, urine, iпtestinal and pancreatic fluid iп tl,e retroperitoneal 
s:pace. Pain is ап oЫigatory sympto111 iп tl1e retrop-eritoпeal syndrome. 
It J1as а somatic character апd different localizatioп - Jumbar, abdo­
miпal, -e,pigastr-ic, ·dull ог acute, sometimes colicoid. The di\1,ersity of 
painful seпsatioпs is а factor that co111moпly ,reпdeг,s the diagnosis diffi­
cult. Vomiting is а commoп sigп. А regular symptom is tl,,e gradually 
occurriпg iпtestiпal paresis, which is maпifested Ьу meteorism and gas 
апd ехсгеmепt гeteпtion. Wheп th-e paтhological pгocess iпvol\r•es the 
kid11eys and tl1e ur-eters, mictioпal disorders (disLtria, pollakyuria) апd 
uгiпагу c]1anges (hematuгia, piшia) are pгeseпt-
Diagпosis of the гetropeгitoп,eal syпdrome is diffic-ult. Diff-erentia­
tioп irom acute abdomen is ,particularly diffioult. Attention should Ье 
paid to pre\1-ioLts disorders, \Vl1ich rпау .lead to а retroperitoпeal l1ema-
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toma ог suppшa!ion (ar(eriosclerosis, Ыоосl l1y,pe1·(cпsio11, 11epl1roli!l1ia­
sis, etc.). 
In recordiпo· t\1-e l1istor\' of tl1e disease о[ decisi\1e iтрог(апсе is 
(гашпа suffered in tl1e abctomiпal or !ш11Ьа,1 regioп, particLLlarly i[ i( 
l1as Ьееп accompaпied Ьу fгactuгes о[ tl1e ribs, ver!ebrae, pelv1s etc. 1� 
is typical tl1at tl1,e аЬо\·етеп!iопеd symptoms l1a\/e а gradual occLtr­
rence and incessantly iпtensity. Symptoms of alterпa!ive \"alue, partly 
о[ lumbar and partly of abdomiпal origin sl10L1ld always arouse susp1-
cion [ог а -pathological process localized in the ret.roperitoпeal s,pace 
(Mathis). Т!1е geneгal condition is affected to а varyiпg degree; iп 
seYere cases sl1ock pre,,ails, in milder ones - tl1e pLtls·e displays bradi­
caгdia, in aortic aлeurysma pulsations of tl1e femora\ vessel.s аге lacking, 
in inflammatory processes the temperature is гaised. Local inspection 
iп the first l1ours follo\ving (гаuта тау disco,1er !rauma!ic deformities 
iп tl1e \'ertebral coluшn and ,pelvis, subcutaпeo-LLs hematoma, collateгal 
oedema ог а s�1elling in the lumbaг region- Iп later hoшs the abdomeп 
is distended and does not partic�pate in b,reatl1ing; the lumbar swelliпg 
increases, а psoas-symptom may оссuг. Pal1patioп of the ILLmbaг regioп 
may discoYer cutaneo,us hypesthesic zoпes, fractures, tumor, skin oede­
ma, crepitatioпs, m-uscular resistaпce and deep раiп. Оп palpatioп of 
the posteriGr abdominal \vall the sigп of peгitoneal irritation is preseпt; 
iп r.etroperitoneal tumor.s the calorimetric symptom of Gesse may Ье 
positive; the phreпicus symptom is always пegatiYe. The percussioп of 
the ],иmЬаг regioп апd the posterior abdominal wall is paiпful, SLLccussio 
reпalis is positive, the symptom of Joyce (а limited, immoЬile, slo\vly iп­
area-siпg d,ullness iп the lumbar anea) тау Ье positi,,e; mor,e s,eldom th.e 
sign of Hunter. (dullпess iп 1percussio11 of spiпa iliaca aпtтerior SLtperior) 
may also Ье positi,·e. On auscultatioп а slowly progressiпg iпtestiпal 
paгesis is recorded. Х-гау examiпatioп may detect сопsidегаЬ!е meteo­
rism or unilateral decreased mo!ility of tl1e diaphragm. Roentgeпograms 
discover meteorism \Yith puruleпt cobl,ection or l1ematoma - ап enlargrd 
contour of the kidn,eys and obsc.uт,e coпtours о[ m. psoas major; iп 
other cases - fractures of the ribs ог (he vertebral colum11, iп aortic 
aпeurysm - notching о[ the Yertebrae. Coпtra,st Х-.тау examination 
may Ье more useful. \,Vl1eп suspicioп ,exists of а гепа! lesicn, \•enous 
urography is iпdicated; retroperitoneal abscesses and tumors gi,1e rise 
to deviation of orificium uгeteri and а sl1ade wheп retropneumoperito­
neum is performed; aortic aпeurysm may Ье detected Ьу means of aorto­
graphy or pneumoperitoпeum. Laboratory data аге also important: Ыооd 
in the uгiпе indicates гепа! iпjury; iп hematoma ог abscesses the leuco­
cyte couпts are consideraЫy iпcreased; in hemorrhage the h-emoglobin 
index and Ыооd pressure rapidly decrease. Puncture of !he r,etro1peri­
toneal space is oЬ!igatory iп all cases of positive ,physical findings (paг­
ticularly when t-he -symptom of Joyce is ,present). 
Differential diagnosis of the retro1peri!oneal syndrome is particular­
ly difficult with peritonitis, intraabdominal h,emorrhage апd ileus. 
Treatment of -pathological processes witl1 а ,retroperitoпeal syndrome 
depends upon the nature of the disorder. Conservative treatmeпt is iп­
dicated in small hemorrhages апd iпitial inflammatory ,processes. Treat­
meпt consists in confiпement !о bed, the admiпistration of hemostatic 
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dгugs, aпtibiolics, puпctur,e aimed al draiпiпg tl1e fluid апd рагаперhга! 
Ыockade iп огd,ег to s,uppress sl1ock апd iпtestinal paresis. Lumbotomy 
is iпdicated if hemorгl1ag.e iпcг,eases (incгeasing lumbar swelling, abru.pt 
decr,ease i п l1emoglobiп valu-es, eгyt,hrocyte couпt and Ыооd pressure). 
LL1mbotomy may eгradicate tl1e source of Ыeeding (ligature of а r,uptured 
Ыооd vessel, 11epJ1roгapl1y, nepl1rectomy). Drainage may -elimiпate the 
complic·atioп.s (sl1ock, Llгinary iпfiltratioп, purulent intoxication, а deep­
en iпg intestiлa,I ра г,esis). 1 п obscure r,elrQperitoneal syndrome and sus­
picion for tl1e injшy of ап iпtга abdominal огgап laparotomy is in­
dicated, revisioп of abdomiпal organs and of the ,retroperitoneal space 
Ьу 111ean.s of incisioп of tl1e posterior ,pari·etal peritoneum. Jf оп laparo­
tomy а retгopeгitoneal process is discovered then drainage о[ the retro­
peritoneal s1pace appear.s necessary Ьу means of а small additio11al lum­
bar incision. 
Treatment for the сопtго! of sl10ck, hemorrhage, intestinal paresis 
and infection is carried out iп tl1e 1postoperati11e period. 
In the last tеп years we l1ave followed up 17 cases \\,ith а marked 
гelrope,itoneal syпdrome. Etiologically tl1ey may Ье divided as follows: 
а. As а result of retroperitoneal hemorrhage. 
1. From ruptшe of ап abd,amino-aortal aneury.sm - 2 cases. !п bo!l1 
cases ап arteriosclerotic dissicatiпg aпeu.rysm was сопсеrпеd. Опе of 
ll1e cases ,гап а course of а cailcL1lous pyoпephrosis which ,va-s lumbo­
t,omized and confirmed оп operati.011. (Не is mentioпed below as case 1). 
Th,e otl1er case displayed ,signs of ileL1s апd "'as поt operated оп. Both 
cases termiпat.ecl fatally. 
2. From гL!р!uге of tl1e ]<,idпeys - 9 cases. _Trayma was the cause 
iп all cases. \п 3 о[ tl1e cases tl1eгe was а comЬined trauma- In all cases 
the retroperitoпeal syndr.ome гап а course \Vith gros ог microscopic he111a­
t,uria. Correct dia,gпosis was made iп seveп cases. They \\,еге treated Ьу 
coпservative methods because of thei.r improvemeпt. Iпcorrect diagnosis 
was made iп t,wo cases. They w,ere subjected to .]a.parotomy (iп опе case 
laparot.omy ended with пephr-ectomy O\\'iпg to а marked rupture о[ tl1e 
kidney - case 3). Опе of th-e cases was complicated witl1 ап acute гепа! 
insufficieпcy апd terminated fatally (case 2). Another eight patients re­
covered. 
3. From ruptшe of perirenal vess,els - 2 cases. Опе patient оп ac­
count of а diagno-stic error was s,Ubj-ect-ed to la,parotomy, his di:sord:er 
,vas estaЬ!ished оп operation апd recovered. The oth,er patient died of 
;;evere shock. 
4. From fract1u.re of the vertebral column - 2 cases. False diagnosis 
was made iп botl1 cases. They \\,,еге treated cons,ervatively and ,vere 
heal-ed (case 4). 
Ь. As а result of retroperitoneal inf lammation. 
Опе pati'e.nt w.ith cakulous pyone.phrosis, incorrectly diagnosed, \Vas 
01perated оп for appendicitis and died (ca,se 6); anotl1er patient with re­
troperiton,ea\ duodena\ 1perforation, incorrectly diagnos·ed, was operat,ed 
011 for acute appendiciti•s and di,ed (cas.e 5). То illu,strate the diversity 
of th,e r:etroperitonea\ synd,rome w,e re.port t•he f,0\Jowing personal ob­
servations. 
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С а s е 1 М Р, aged 72, case l11slro1· No 32 rго111 Арг,1 8tl1, 1954, admitled for 
lr�_зlmeпt iп tl1c Go,cr,,mcп(al pol1cl11щ· апd l1osp1tal S1псе 4 d,,ys compla,пs or acLilc ра,пs ,п the lefl l11mbar геgюп, pollak1•11r1a, l1emat11r,a, flatLJlence, coпst,paled, hick 11ps, 
s,nce 15 years SL1ffers from а пgllt s1ded nephrol1ll11as1s: since 4 - from diabeles. l lis 
co11dition is sligl1tly altered, p11lse t08/111iп. or good C(L1ality; RR - 150/90, afebгil�. 
Abdomen - аЬо,·е the chest le,·el, 1111!11 sofl painless 111all, mild muscular resistaпce 
iп tt,e left l1ypocl10ndriшп, по . audiЫe iпleslinal perislalsis. The l<idneys а1'е, поl раlраЫе, st1ccuss10 renat,s - pos,t11·e оп the lefl, 111arked palpalory seпsiti,,eпess aloпg 
ll1e teft ureter. Ur,ne - alb ( +), sed: s,ngle erylhrocyles. HemogloЬiп - 88%, erytl,ro­
cyte couпt - 4,600,000, leucocyles - 7500, ESR - 53 111m., Ыооd urea - 72 mg%. 
Ыооd d sllgar le,•el - 240 mg%. Х-гау examinatioп: marked spoпdylosis of lhe backbone; 
cystoscopy re11eals а 11esicat calculus. ln the follo,ving days acute colicoid pains oc­
curred in tt1e left lumbar regioп 111hicl1 continued 111ilh chills and fever reachina 380С 
lhe abdomen began to distend 111ilh flatlllence. Оп the 8th day follo,ving admi;sion � 
lllmor 11·1tl1 the s1ze of ап orange and se11erely paiпful is detected in the left lumbar 
area. ln the follo1ving days progressi11e gro111th of tl1e IL1mor is observed, displayiпg 
pL1lsations. Blood hemogloЬin decreases to 58%, erythrocyte count - to 3,240,000, thc 
abdomen is consideraЫy distended, the abdominal ,valls are sligl1tly strelched, intes­
tinal paresis deepens. Lt,mbotomy is performed for left sided pyoпephrosis. Surgical 
findings: left kidney of normal size апd coпsistency, gigantic l1emato11 a in,,olving tl1c 
left groin up to crista itiaca; tamponade and dгainage performed. Several l10uгs follo11·­
ing tl1e operation - collapse 111ith lethal outcome. Оп песгорsу: generalized arterio­
sclerosis, dissecting false aneurysm of the a,bdominal aorta, gigantic left-sided ILtmbo­
iliosacral retroperitoneal hematoma, anemia, spondylarthrosis, а calculus in the left 
kidney and the urinary Ыadder, nepl1rocirrl1osis. 
С а s е 2. S.A., aged 25 years, case history No. 5932/Jtily 27, 1959, admitted for 
treatment to the District Hospital - \/агпа. Т11гее days ago the patient has Ьееп 
knocked do,vn Ьу а truck and remained unconscious for several minutes. After the 
trauma he had se11ere pains in the left lumbar region, passed сlеаг urine. Admitted \о 
hospital оп account of rapidly developping oliguria. Severe general condition, pale skin 
and mucous membranes, deep noisy breathing, шemic breath, pulse - rhyth111ic 88/miп., 
1vith good quality, RR - 110/70, afebrile. The right lumbar region is s•Nollen, 1vitl1 а 
marked subcutaneous hemorrhage, the sign of Joyce is positive, the lumbar muscles 
are straiпed, succussio renalis to the right is markedly positi,,e, ihe kidney cannot Ье 
palpated. The abdomeп is distended, lakes part in breathing, 11,itl1 marked cutaпeot1s 
hyperesthesia, mild muscular resistance of the right abdominal агеа - hypersonoric 
percussion note, peristalsis is not audiЬle. Diuresis - 100 се., turЬid uriпe. Laboratory 
examinatino,: urine: alb. (+), sugare (-), sediment - many erythrocytes, single leuco­
cyles, single hya,line cylinders, specific gra11ity - 1012, erythrocytes - 4,160,000, hemo­
gloЬin - 8Z%, leucocytes - 16,100; Ыооd urea - 214 mg%. Х-гау examination of the 
abdomen - marked meteorism. ln the following 3 days the condition of the patient 
becomes worse, anuria occurs. For that reason !Не patient is transferred (о the Urologic 
Clinic at the Postgгaduate Medical lnstitute. Оп account of progressi,,e acute renal 
insufficieпcy· the patient is subjected to extracorporal dialysis, 1vhicl1 was follo,ved Ьу 
lethal outcome. Post mortem: cerebral oedema, uremic gastroenterocolitis, massive rigl1t­
sided perirenal hematoma, cortical rupture of the right kidney. 
С а s е 3. А.М., aged 20, case history No. 2941/Marcli 28th 1963, admitted for 
treatment to the District Hospital in Varna. An hour ago she has Ьееп squeezed be­
tween t1vo trailors. Later she felt progressively increasing pains in the lumbar region 
and the right hypochondrium. Sе1,еге general condition, pulse - rhythmic, 80/min., 
fееЫе, RR - 120/80, temperature 370. Abdomen - belo11, tl1e chest level, takes part in 
breathing, marked tenderness and resistance or lhe abdominal 1vall in the right hypo­
chondrillm; оп percussion - marked tenderness in tl1e same агеа, Shtetkin - Blum­
'Jerg ( +), the lllmbar regions have nor111al configuration, tl1e kidneys сап по( Ье pal­
pated, succussio renalis is marked\y positive оп the right. Laboratory examinations: 
urine - macroscopic data of Ыооd, hemogloЬiп - 73%, erythrocytes - 3,400,000, leuco­
cytes - 18,200. With the diagnosis of ruptura hepatis ап incisioп was made afler Rio­
Branco and the abdominal cavity 11,as opened. The liver appeared intact whereas tl1e 
posterior parietal peritoпeum Ьеfоге the right lumber region ,vas markedly s1vollen Ьу 
ап underlying Ыооd collection. The latter was incised and а large perirenal hematoma 
,vas revealed dlle to the massive rupture of tl1e kidney. Nephrectomy was perfoпned. 
Jumbar drainaie and suture of the abdomen. After 12 days the patient 1vas discharged 
1ec1,vere4. 
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С а s е 4. N.11., a!{cd 46 уеаг,, case !1istory No. 6638/August 30!11, 1957, admitled 
for treatment to tl1e D1slrict 1-Iospilal in \/агпа. Several lюurs ago he fell from а 3 
111eter l1eigl1t, received se1 еге paiпs in tl1e lumbar and iп tl1e left abdominal area with 
impaiгed movemeпts of tl1e lower ext1·emities; 11omited several times: Good general con­
clition, tl1e !11mЬаг ar·eas аге symmetrical, painless, the kidneys cannot Ье palpated, suc­
c11ssio 1·enalis - positive оп botl1 sides abdomen- оп the chest level, the abdominal 
111all is painft1l in tl1e Ieft Iiypochondrillm, slightly resistant, Shtetkin-Blumberg is 
posilive, по peristalsis is audiЫe. The vertebral colt1mn is markedly painful оп palpa­
tion from the Х thoracic !о 11 lt1mbar vertebra, the gait is stiff, sparing the backbor1e. 
Laboratory data: uгine - по pathological fiпdiпgs; erythrocytes - 4,200,000, hemo­
globlп - 82%, Ieucocytes - 9,000; Х-гау data for а fracture of the XII thoracic 1·er­
tebra. The resulting retгoperitoneal syndron1e оссшгеd оп account of а rctroperitoneal 
hemorrhage. Conseг11ative treatment was carried ot1!: immobllization, l1emostatic апd 
11agotonic drugs; impro1·ed оп discharge from l1ospital. 
С а s е 5. Н.Р., aged 49, case history No. 7825/October 25th 1958, admitted to the 
Distгict Hospital iп Varna. Suffered from duodenal llicer fог se11eral уеагs. T1velve 
hours ago, sudden acute incessant pains appeared iп the right hypochondrium, 1vhich 
\\'ere later localized iп the iliocoecal region; 11omited several times; the abdomen 1vas 
s·,vollen. The patient rapidly grew 1veak. Looks out severely ill, strained facial арреаг­
апсе, pulse - regular, rhythmic, 90/min., RR 140/80, tempera!t1re 380, rectal tem­
perature 39,20. Т!1е Iumbar regions exhiblt normal configuration; succussio renalis is 
markedly positi11e lo the right. The abdomen is distended, does поt participate iп breath­
ing; the abdomiпal 1valls аге with marked skiп hyperesthesia; moderate muscular re­
sistance, partict1larly to the right; marked deep palpatory painfulness iп the same re­
gion, Shtetkin-Blumberg ( +), liver апd spleen - поt cnlarged. LаЬогаtогу data: urine 
- alb. (-), sediment - по pathological findings; erythrocytes - 3,300,000, hemo­
globln - 65%, leucocytes - 8300, Ыооd sugar - 170 mg%. With the diagnosis of 
acutc appeпdicitis the abdominal cavity was opened. The appendix 1vas retrocoecally 
sitt1ated adhering, 111ith а slightly injected serous lining. Appendectomy 1vas performed. 
lп tl1e following days the condition of tl1e patient 1vas satisf&ctory, pulse - with good 
quality, 90/min, temperature - 37-380С, from the surgicai wound а hemoпhagic, yel­
lowish discharge appeared. This imposed а revision of the ,vound апd drainage. Later 
the coпdition of the patient dramatically deteriorated, hiccllpping occurred, the ab­
dominal 1valls became slightly resistant, the o�erati1•e 1vound discharged а vello111-
greenish fluid. Despite complex treatment !he patient died оп the 22nd day foi101ving 
the operation 1vith manifestations of initially localized апd later slo1vly disseminating 
peritonitis. Post mortem examination: retroperitoneal perforatioп of the duodenum; 
1·etrodllodenal апd retrocoecal abscess; diffuse puru!ent peritonitis. 
С а s е 6. D.D., aged 10, case history No. 9429/No11ember 24, 1959; admitted fог 
treatment to the District Hospital in Vагпа. Suffering fог three уеагs from Ьilateral 
лephrolithiasis. From (\1то days - pains in the iliocoecal region, nausea, vomiting, 
fever. Unimpaired general condition, pulse - of good quality, 100/min, temperature -
37ОС. Abdomen - belo,1  the chest level, mild muscular resistance iп the right ab­
dominal region, deep palpatory tenderness in the iliocoecal агеа, Sl1tetkin-Blumberg ( +), 
the right kidney is enlarged апd painful оп palpation, succussio тenalis - posi!i11e to 
tl1e right. Laboratory data: urine - alb ( +), sed.: single lellcocytes, erythrocytes -
4,200,000, hemoglobln - 89%, leucocytes - 16,000. With the diagnosis of acute ap­
pendicitis the patient was subjected to appendectomy. Оп орегаtiоп the appendix dis­
played а slightly reddened serosa. Оп tl1e third day foilowing operation the patient 
suddenly complained of acute pains ail 011ег the abdome11, ,,omiting арреагеd 1vith 
strained facial арреаrапсе, pt1lse - filiform, 160/min, data for peritoneal irritati?n, 
temperature - 380С, leucocytes - 11,200. А pareactal laparotomy was undertaken 1v1th 
pшulent effusioп from the abdominal cavity, tl1e parietal peritoneum апd the serous 
liпing of the intestines are markedly reddened; the appendicular stump арреагеd рег­
mеаЬ!е. For that геаsоп ап additional burying of the stump Ьу means of а douЫe suture 
,vas performed. Three days ldter the patient died. Post mortem examin�tion:_ right cal­culous pyonephrosis ,vith multiple гепа! abscesses, chronic pyelonepl1пt1s, d1ffllse peп­
toпitis. 
Оп tl,e геtгорегitопеа! ! пdго111е 105 
Conclusions 
1. Rclroperitoneal s� псlгоmе slюulcl fiпcl ап арргоргiаlе place iп 
the nosologic classificalion as а \\,e!l deliпeated patlюlogical co111plex of 
syJ1lopto111s; it sl1ould Ье searcl1ed for апd diagnosed correctly. 
2. Its etiolog-y is maiпly l1·aш11atic. For tl1at геаsоп it should Ье 
eill1er coпfiгmed or exc:,uded iп all abdo111inal trauma,,_ 
3- Т11€ symptoms of tl1e retroperitoneal synclro111e matcl1 to а large 
exleпt those of acute abdcmen. Tl1is i111poses acti\/e obser,·at·ioп апd poly-
1·alent examiпation for it clifferentiatioп. 
4. Treatment depeпds оп tl1e type апd lh€ clegrec of the basic pгo­
cess. Su�gery sl10L1ld Ье uпd.ertaken on timc ancl the operati\/e approaci1 
correctiy selected. 
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О РЕТРОПЕРИТОНЕАЛЬНОi\1 СИНДРОМЕ 
П. Алтынков, r. Георгиев 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Авторы рассматривают ретропернтонеальный синдром как хорошо 
оформленный симптомокомплекс, вызванный патологическимн проце­
ссами в ретроперитонеальном пространстве, и дающий картину острого 
хирургического жнвота. Этнологически синдром проявляется при кро­
nоизлияниях, воспалительных процессах, или 011ухолях в ретроперито­
неальном nространстве. Патогенетически характер боли и появление 
мышечной защиты обьясняются включением нервнорецепторных -эле­
ментов ретроперитонеального пространства в реф.лекторную дугу, по 
которой проводятся импульсы для появления мышечной защиты. Сим­
птомати1'а характеризуется последовательным появлением шока, кол­
лапса, болей, рвоты метеоризма, медлеюю наступающего переза кишок, 
микционными нарушениями, иногда и изменениями в моче. Подчсрки­
вается, что для диагноза имеют значение: анамнез, признаки острого 
живота, симптом Джойса, рентгеновское и ла6ораторное исследования. 
Указывается на показания и методы консервативного и оперативного 
лечений. Рассматриваются подробно 6 типичных случаев из 17 про­
слеженных больных с ретроперитонеальным синдромом, поступивших 
д;ля лечения в разные лечебные заведения в течение последних 10 лет. 
